
THI TBATELERS' GUIDE.

, pmntna ROCK ISLAND"" T A Pacific Railway Tickets
I I can be purchased or baggage
J I caeeked at Cltj Ticket omee,
f 1 lull Second avenue, or C , K. I.
I n i 1 a P. depot, corcer ftb ave

nue and Thirty-fift- h street. Frank H. Flum-me- r,

age"t.

t i . ... ( im .hA ami 3:uu mbq

Ft. Worth. Denver A K. C. t 605 nj10:A pm
M'nneapolis i M am, P
Omaha & Dea Moines t :00 ai,-ll:- f pm
JOmaba 4. Minneapolis.... 1:0S aro! S CO am
Omaba A Lincoln ax 7:55 am;ll.. pm
DeaMoine ii Omaha "11:5s pm 10:35 pm
Denver. Lincoln it Omaba. 3 06 am s:i-f- t amiLUujur.iui I I fi f am
St. Paul A. itloneapolis ...j 306 am!t V IS pm
Denver. Ft. Wortb A K. C. !n am Mir) pm
.L-....s-rii KtJwJtlirnr "11:10 Dm1 6::0 UD

Rock Island Washington ll:50 paiit S:i pm
Chicago A Des Moices 't 2:15 pml; 3:a) pm

l.i.n.1 jfc Umnlflvn A a'" ttSS nmi-- 1 U) u.m
tUmaba A Hoc It Inland 6:t0 pm :10:3a am
-- Chlcao fe Davenport I lZ?P?

Arr.vaL tDeoarture. fDally. except Sun
dav. tDally. except Saturday. All otbers
dally. Telephone li3.

BURLINGTON KODTE C.
B. 4. Q. RAILWAY Depot

.j.SH''-4fTl- becond avenue ana Kentieth street.
M. J. YOUNG.

Agent.
TRAIXM utwr.. , AHHlVB.

at. Louis, bprlngneld.
Peoria, Qulncv. oales-- J

burg and bterilsg 7:15 am ",M am
Peoria, Beards town, Bur

t3:40 pm tl2:ll p m

733 pm "7:15 pm

t":i3 pm t7:15 pm
t:l am

:.V am
t:Mam fl:50 am
6:50 am

7:15 pm 7:10 am

lington, Denver and
West.

St. Louis. Kansas City
Denver and Pacific
Coaat via Ualesburg . .

Sterling and points In-

termediate
East Moline (suburban) . .
8t- - i.. Denver and west
Clinton and riubuque
Davenport and Clinton ..
Clinton, Dubuque, La

Croxe. fc t Paul, Minn,
and wen and N. W
Telephone 1980.
Daily, t Daily except Sunday.

"CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
& St. Paul Railway. U

R. L A N. W. passenger sta
inwAUA tion at loot or Sevemeentnstreet. George W. Wtodagent. The trains for Du

buque and points north tun
via Illinois aide or river.

Trains for Pre port acd Milwaukee will run
via Davenport. Clinton and Savanna--

All tralrs will connect at bavaonafor points
east ana west.

THAlsiH. I LtlVI AKHIVE
Dubuque and t-- Paul Paa--, i

aenger 7:25 am 11:40 am
Accommodation ..! 10:15 am 11:15 am
Dubuque and Sst Paul Pas- - I

senger 4:00 pm 9 IS pm
Milwaukee Express 70 am 9:15 pm
Freport x press. ' 4:'.'0 cm 11:40 am

All trains dally except Sunday.

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA
Railway. Depot First avenue
and Twentieth street. M. A.
Patteison, general pawtengtr
agent. Passenger trains leave
C. R I A P. (Moline avenue)
depot ten (10) minutes earlier
than tune given.

E. L G.rr. Agent.
TKAUt LUTt , ARHIVK

8:05 am "10 20 pm

1:45 pm 8:33 pm
7:35 m

10:25 am
7:00 am
V:1S am 4:55 pm
3:30 pm tt:M pea

am

Peoria. prirgfield. St. U
Indianapolis. Cincinnati.

Peoria. Springfield. Indian
adolis. Cincinnati. Uloom- -
lngton. Bt Louis

Peoria Express
Peoria. Indianapolis. Cln

eiaaatl. Bloomlngton....
Cable Accommodation
Sbrrard Accommodation
Cable ii Sberrard Accom
Cale A Sberrard Accom

Trains maked are daily. AU otbers eally
except Suiday.

Omea Oil
gives out before the other
tired and aches terribly after
a day's work or, night's pleas-
ure. A tired, weak back pulls
a person right down and renders
life miserable. The kidneys are
often supposed to be the cause,
but usually the muscles and
dons in the back have
been strained. Omega
Oil is the proper and
only permanent reme-
dy. Rub it into the
pores of the back,
and a feeling of re-

newed strength and
vigor will come im-

mediately, and a few
such treatments will
fix you up all right
again. Omega Oil
takes out soreness
and inflammation.
It invigorates and
freshens all the
muscular tissues.
It contains ingrc- -' if:"dients that you

before.
never used

7a

AWFUL' PAIN

RHEUMATISM
A Blood Trouble

That Vinol Cures.
TVe do not want to frighten any cf our

friends 'who suffer from rheumatism, but
wo do think it our duty to remind them
of the fact that there is a great deal of
danger connected with this trouble, even
in cases that are mild.

Rheumatism, as most sufferers from it
know, is due to an excess of uric acid in
the blood. This acid is a deadly poison.
It settles in various joints, producing
inflammation and irritation that gives
rise to the mo6t excruciating agony.

So much for the suffering that comes
from the disease, but do not forget that
this same jioisoii circulating through the
blood is very apt to, sooner or later,
reach your heart. When this takes place
death ensues instantly.

Our Vinol will in many instances en-

tirely cure this disease. It does it by
purifying the blood, by toning up the
entire systetn, by Riving strength to those
organs of the body whose duty it is to
exel existing poisons, and by replacing
in the blood life giving properties ia place
of tlm 'ally uric acid that lias been
expelled. These projerties are obtained
for the blood by enabling the stomach to
get for itself the elements it needs from
the food eaten.

Thi letter which we print below, comes
from Mr. Robert J. Walker, of Kaston,
Ind.

"I do not know what I should do
without your Vinol. J t has done more
good in my family than anything else. I
have been a sufferer from rheumatism.
My wife for years with a stomach trouble.
We liad no doctor, but took Vinol. The
rheumatic pains left me and my wife was
troubled no more. My wife says she will
never be without Vinol in the house as it
saves us big doctor's bills."

Our own personal knowledge of what
Vinol is composed of and how It acts
causes us to guarantee it. We will
return to anyone who buys Vinol ol
us, the price of the remedy. If It Is
found unsatisfactory.

Harper House Pharmacy.

Rock Island Roofing Company
Incorporated.

CHAS. IIANSGEX, President.
Old roofs repaired, roof painting,
old style gravel roofing put on
by our mechanics.
Phone 1373. 221 Twentieth street

in the rear.

Tir weak sp.ot ? ?women 1S the back.
parts of the body. It gets

j
Chris. Mueller. 8 Sons.

Twenty --Fourth stt and Third Ave,

Are now prepared to furnish the Eest Grades of Hard and Soft
. Coal that money will buy, and at prices that are all . right

When in need of anything in the line of coal or lumber, kindly
give us a call.

'David1 J. Buckley,
MANAGER.
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DAVENPORT DOINGS

The carpenter, commenced work
on the third utory of the new oat
meal mill, in West Davenport yester- -
el:ij and expect to be raising the
roof nxt week, if favored bv the
weather.

Today at the home "of her father.
T. (5. Cnylord, Miss Louise Gaylord of
Louisville, K. will be married to
John C. Iitham, the' New York bank
er, whose name is ly no means un
familiar to business men of this city
Several years ago. when Mr. (laylord
was in active charge or the gas
works of this city. Miss Cay lord was
here with him, her residence the
Kimball house. She formed the ac-

quaintance tit a numler of people
here, and is well remembered as a
young woman of beautiful face ami
charm of manner. She is making a
brilliant marriage, as her friends
will be glad to learn.

1 lie J5lue tirass hank buiuiing is
going up, ami it is expected to open
it for business .Ian. 1. All the rest
of the country banks around here
are tioing a thriving business. That
at .New Liberty has just declared a 7
per cent dividend, a good improve
meiit over last year's of 5 per cent
ami those at Walcott. Kldridge, Le
Claire. Dixon jmd Itfnnett are not
losing money.

A motion for n new trial for A.
Hermit, comicted of manslaughter,
was tiled in Clerk Cheek's office yes
terdav bv Attornev V. M. Chani- -

lerlin.

The death of Miss Louise Sclmtte
occurred Sunday morning, at Ackley.
Ia.. her home. She was about
years of aire, a fine young woman
ami was just entering on a life of
the greatest usefulness. For two
years she was a resident of this city
taking the course of training at St.
Luke's hospital that was needed t
qualify her for the work of the
nurse, and she was a member of the
class that was graduated there last
year. She took up her work in her
home town, and it is probable that
she ft II a victim to disease as the re
sult of her ministrations. Typhoid
fever was the cause of her death
She was a niece of K. li. Khrig of
this city, ami during her resilience
here she made a number of friends
who highly valued her. t

The death of Mrs. (ieorge Carsten- -

seii occurred at Mercy hospital SHm

dav. Deceased was a resident of
Tipton, and was brought here last
week to l? oerated on for perito- -

Sanitarium,
Calcsburg, ills

The finest equipped health institu-
tion in America. AU kinds of baths.
Biff swiming pool and gymnasium.
The best of skilled medical attend
ance. Macmificent buildings and
grounds. First-cla-ss cuisine. Send for

sAmrrMRiuM FREEHEALTH JOURNAL"
To EV. D.MORRIS. M.D.. D.D.&. Supt.

"What Beautiful Hair"
i? a remark often made
about your friends who
liave a luxuriant head of
hair. If your hair is cray,
faded, ihm or falling out,
you can have the same re-

mark made about your hair
U you wilUonly use HAY'S

HAIR 'HEALTH.
ft has restored cray and

fadfd hair lor thousands, of
men and women, and will do no for you. It is a hair
loxl, and uniiKc other preparation, it healthzul action
on the roots o( the hair rau&e the hair to regain its

outtitui color, ik is not m aye. ioes not run on.
Ask for Hay's Hair-Heal- th and refuse a!! substi-

tutes H.H.H. Mld brlcadinr drucirtKC everywhere.
Sent by expmft, prepaid, in plain sealed package by
1 jn oon M pm.v lA.wi is mad way, N. V., aio a 2c,
rake Hariins Medicated Smd. best soan lor toilet.
bath, skin and hair. AU on receipt of 6oc. and this ad.
LA RGB 50c. BOTTLES. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

HESS & HEADDEAF NOISES CURED
4 dirk If at brmM by an lavaribia dric ; biM ft fla
be! tm. afaa:'. cBrwtio. hpn dm

idjtMtfni Utad tad tfortws br brt- -
rina. Writ to V. H
far tiiaswauu book of tunooisas. si

Fnr atnJft tiv T. IT Thnmu. 140 Rnnd
7eaue, a. j. mess, ounn avenue ana Twen- -

tblrd street. Marshall, 188 .Second avenue
Helm be ok, 624 Third avenue.

Nasal
CATARRH JWsf'-- l

la all it U;e there yuT
tboold be cleanliness.

Elj'g Cream Bala
clean ea,aoothcaDd bca!s
Uia dituwJ membrane.
It caret catarrh and drive
way cold ia the bead

quickly.
Cream Balm Is placed Into tha nostril. Spreads

orer tha membrane and is absorbed. Belief ia im
mediate and a core follows. It is not drying doea
not produce sneezing. Large Size, SO cent ti Drag.
cist or by mail ; Trial 61ze, JO cent by mail.

ZLY BHOTHSKS. 64 Warren Street. New York.

J2
It id Antiseptic Healing Powder
Heals Cots, Wounds. Burns and Scslds
without a scar. 25 cent. Orugiists.

T7 0 yt For Drunkenness an3
Drug Using

ease writetis
Correspondents
confidential.Prints

Ceteaial the parent
Lnaf Uilu (C?Ut L4lea. INSTITUTE,

D WIGHT. tLtt

nit is. She was 26 years ol ag'e. Iler
husband accompanied the? remains
back to Tipton, where the funeral
will occur.

Word has ! n received here from
Bloomfield, Xeb., of the death there
on the 6th inst., of Christian 15.

Schuemann, a former resident, for
man years, of Mayesville, this coun-
ty. Mr. Schuemann wns born in Ger-
many in 1S34 and came to this county
in 1881. Among' his ix children are
William Schuemann, Mrs. William W.
Wahle and Mrs. Fred Otto of Daven-
port. The funeral will take place at
MaysviHe, where Mr. Schuetnnnn's
remains will l laid beside those of
his wife, who died six years ago.

The city council recently author
ized City Attorney Thuenen to make
the most vigorous jmssible defense
to the (Jas company's suit to restrain
the city from annulling the com
jinny's contract for street lighting,
lie was told to o ahead and ask the
court to annul not only the street
lighting contract but all the rights
and franchises of the company. The
first step toward this end was taken
yesterday afternoon, when City At-
torney Thuenen filed in Clerk Cheek's
office the city's answer and cross pe
tition. In his answer the city attor
ney admits that the (las company has
been operating wilder a franchise
granted it by the city in 1896 and
under a contract to lipht the city
for 25 years, and admits that the city
has paid the liprht bills for the first
five years under that contract. But
it is" denied that the company has
carried out its part of the contract
or that the city has recognized the
validity anil binding force of the
agreement by accepting the lights
for the first five years.

J. J. Dudlev, who recently swindled
W. C. I'tit nam out of $700. has been
arrested in Chicago, and will be
brought here for trial.

Polinnliinn l.wli Xo. V.'.Z. K. of P
held its annual election of officers
last evening with the result that the
following were chosen:

Chancellor' Commander L. .1

f 'riiok.
Vice Commander Charles T.

I '.lock.
Mnvfop rf Wnrl- - fi. II. Ithinchard
Keeper of Kecord and Seals Louis

Block.
Master of Finance William Joens
Master f Exchequer S. I.. Kly.
Master at Arms Howard Bowers.
Inner Cuar.I F. W. Lumsden.
Oiiipr Cn.nrd t'. S. Brown.
Trustees IJ. T. Miller, John llage- -

boeck, Jr., and A. llenigbanm.

Will Smith and his wife. Hat tie.
were sent to jail for 30 days each
yesterday after a hearing in the po-

lice court on a charge of disturbing
the jieace. Mrs. Smith was given an
additional 30 days for resisting an
officer. The trouble culminating in
this way began in a family jnr at the
Smith home, Frahm's alley, early
Sunday morning. Detective Atkin
son and Officer l'hclan made the ar
rests. .The woman went at the
former with a hat pin with which
she attempted to stab him. When
disarmed she tried to bite one of Of
ficer Phelan's hands anil succeeded
in scratching that member in several
places. Mrs. Smfth is said to have
done time in a penitentiary and to
have Ix'cn a member of a notorious
gang at Quincy, III.

"Farmer" Burns, the Scott county
strong man, came in from Big Bock
again yesterday, and succeeded in
having his way in making a match
with Mouradoulah, the big Turk.
Articles of agreement were signed
bv Burns and M. Charlson, the Turk's
manager, calling for n match to take
place at Turner hall, Dec. 19, the
Turk to wrestle Farmer Uurns anu
three other men in an hour for a
purse of $250 and 75 and 25 per cent
of the gate receipts. F. A. Ootch is
to meet Mike Eli, catch-as-catch-ca- n,

best two out of three falls.

Marriage licenses were issued yes-
terday to the following couples:
Beter Dierksen of Xew Liberty and
Mamie Kabil of the same place,
Charles H. Watkins of LeClaire, and
Ijnuise SchUtter of Tlensant Valley,
John- - Backer of Donahue and Doris
Barr of Geneseo.

The death of Hans J. Keimers oc-

curred yesterday morning at his
home, 1437 Leonard street. He had
been a resident of Scott county for
the uast 44 years. He was born in
Germany, August 24, 1824. He had
been living a retired life for several

ears and of late had been quite ill.

William T. Sehasser, a man 53

fears of age, and by occupation a
laborer, dropped dead in a cellar" lie
was digging at the corner of Brady
and Fifteenth streets. This hap
pened at 4:30 yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Schasser was working with nis
son-in-la- w making the excavation at
the point named and the latter had
crone awav for a few minutes on
soma errand. When he returned he
found that Mr. Schasser had been
carried into the photographer's es-

tablishment nearby and was dead.
The victim of heart .failure was seen
to fall hv several persons who
chanced to be at hand and they took
hi m into the shop. The ambulance
was called and took' the remains to
the home of the deceased, 1211 West
Se venth street. A wife and a mim-- r

be of children, most of them grown,
rvlve.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man
a clear head, . an - active brain, a
strong, vigorous body; makes him

battle of life. ' -fit for "the .

MOLINE MENTION

A new two-ste- p by Georjre X. Ben-
son, the well known pianist of this
city, is out and is a sprightly and
captivating composition. It is call-
ed The Jolly Campers, op. 12, and is
published by the big Philadelphia
music house of Then Presser. Mr.
Benson has won a considerable fame
with his compositions for the piano.

Yesterday morning the canvass
for the fund with which to buy the
library' site was started and E. L.
Eastman, who has the matter in
charge, culled upon the first of those
who are upon his list. All citizens
are to have an opportunity of giv-
ing toward this fund, but the camus
is to lie carried on upon a definite
plan of advance, so that the ground
shall be covered thoroughly.

Mrs. Amanda Christina Bloomgren,
wife of John A. Bloomgren. of 814
Eighteenth-and-a-hal- f avenue, is dead
after a two-year- s' illness with con-
sumption. She was bom in Sweden.
Dec. 6, I860, and came to America in
October, 1888. She leaves her hus-
band and four children: Anna M.,
Arthur T.. Alice T.. and Carl V., at
home. The funeral was held at 2
o'clock this afternoon from the
home.

Word has lieen received by rela-
tives in this city to the effect that
Joseph Sjustrom, formerly of Mo-
line, is dead in California. Mr.
Sjustrom some time before going to
California changed his name to Jo-
seph York, and it is probably by the
latter name that he was known in
California.

It U. understood that Deere & Co.
are in ranging to install a new power
plant and that from $75.(MM to $100.
000 will be expended in the work
A huge engine will be put in for the
purpose of driving the generator to
furnish electric power for each de
partment, and separate dynamos will
be installed so that each department
may have power independent o
other departments. The system will
be practically the same as the new-plan- t

in use at the Deere & Mansur
company's and a more extended de
scription will be given when all the
points have been decided upon.

Miss Gale Torter, who is attending
Rockford college, is cast for the part
of Shylock. a wealthy gambler, in a
performance of a clever burlesque
entitled The Merchant of Venice lp
to Date. The play is given by the
Castalians and will be presented next
Friday evening.

Wednesday evening at the home of
her brother, Dan Johnson, at 1101
Thirteenth avenue. Miss Albert ine
Johnson will be married t Alfred
Erickson at 8 o'clock.

Canton Moline. Xo. 0. Patriarchs
Militant, 1. O. O. F.. reelected all serv
ing officers last week:

Commandant Captain X. E. Mun
son.

Lieutenant F. Oscar Youngren.
Ensign Axel S. Johnson.
Clerk J. Axel Swanson.
Accountant Holier t Trenaman.
The Canton is now in god condition

and has several applications on the
way.

Joseph G. Bohman. a well-know- n

and universally esteemed young Mo
line man, died Sunday at Vega, Kas.,
at the home of A. (J. Anderson, for
merly of this city. The sad news
was conveyed to his family in a tele-
gram. His loss is a sail blow to the
family, as his mother died only last
January. His many friends will also
be shocked to learn of his death. A
general failing of health, with a fear
that lung troubles were coining on,
caused lr. Bohman to leave Moline
Octolier 1, and he went to Kansas
with the hope of regaining strength.
Joseph Bohman was a son of C. P.
Bohman, of 432 Fourth avenue, and
was born in Moline December 4, 1879,
thus having reached the age of 23
years Wednesday of last week. He
leaves beside his father four broth-
ers, William of Bock Island, Carl.
Oscar and Clarence, all at home, and
two sisters. Misses Sclma and Esther,
at home. The remains arrived on
the midnight train last night from
Kansas, and the funeral will be held
Wednesday afternoon. Private ser-
vice will be held at 2 o'clock at the
house, and public services at the
Swedish Lutheran church at 2:30.
Ilev. C. A. Hemborg will officiate, and
interment will be made at Riverside.

Miss Alice Bierstedt, formerly as
sistant In the office of Dr. L. .
Skidmore. was married to Kobert II.
Large, a DeWitt, Iowa, lumber mer
chant and contractor, Wednesday
evening, Xov. 27, at Fargo, X. D. Mr.
and Mrs. Large were in Moline Sat
urday and left in the evening for
fheir home in Iowa, where the groom
is a successful business man.

Mrs. C. W. Heald was elected third
vice-preside- of the Illinois Equal
Suffrage association at the conven-
tion at Evanston Saturday.

The ministerial union met yester-!a- v

afternoon with the' Rev. C. A.
Hemborg of the Swedish Lutheran
church. As is usual the host fur--

ished the subject for discussion, and
the pastor used his knowledge of as-

tronomy a very appropriate subject
o intermingle with religious suo- -

jects among "sky pilots."

Elmer Cox, the young son of Mr.
nd Mrs. C. C. Cox, is suffering with
phoi J fever.

TO MOTHERS
Sirs. J. II. Haskins, of Chicago,

111., President Chicago Arcade
Club, Addresses Comforting
"Words to Women Regarding
Childbirth.

"Dear Mrs. Pixkham: Mothers
need not dread childbearing after they
know the vtlne of Iydia TZ. link-liam- 's

Vegetable Compound.
While I loved children I dreaded the
ordeal, for it left me weak and sick

7
MRS. J. H. llASEIXS.

for months after, and at the time I
thought death was a welcome relief;
but before my last child was born a
pood neighbor advised LiydiaK.Iink
ham's Vegetable Compound, and
1 used that, together with your Pills
and Sanative Wash for four months
before the child's birth; it brought
me wonderful relief. I hardly had an
ache or pain, and when the child was
ten days old 1 left my bed strong in
health. Every spring and fall I now take
alottleof Lydia KPiukliam's Veg-
etable Compound and find it keeps
me in continual excellent health."
Mrs. J. II. Haskixs, 3248 Indiana Ave.,
Chicago, 111. (5000 forfeit if about testimo-
nial Is not genuine.

Care and careful counsel Is
what the expectant and would-b- e

mother needs, and this counsel
she can secure without cost by
writing to Mrs. Pinkham ul
Lynn, Mass.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois, I

Rock Island County.!
In the Circuit Court, January term, 1902 In

Cnanoerv.
Maud Newberry vs Louis Newberry.

AOidavit of of tbe above
named Louis Newberry having been filed in
the clerc's office of the circuit court of said
eounty, notice i therefore hereby R.ven to
the said non-reside- defendant that tbe com-
plainant has filed her bill of complaint in said
court, on the chanerry side thereof, on the
6th day of December, l.DI. ad that thereupon
a summons Issued out of said court, wbereln
said suit Is now pending, returnable on tha
Uist Monday in the month of Jacuary next, as
is by law required. Now, unless you. the said
non-'esitle- defendant above named. Louis
Newberry. sh!l personally be and appear be-
fore said circuit court, oi tbe first day of the
next term thereof, to be holdenat Rock Island
in and for the said county, on the lirat Monday
in tbe mon h of January next, and p'ead. an-
swer or demur to tbe said complainant' bill of
complaint, the same and the matte-- s and
tbirnts therein charged and stated will be
tan en as confessed, and decree ntered
against you according to the prayer of said
bill (ib)BiiK Cam hi. a. Cleric.

Rock Island, Illinois, Dec. 6. luoi.
Hakht Schkivxk. Complainant's Solicitor

Notice ot Publication Chancery.
State ot Illinois.

Rock Island county. 1

In txe Circuit Court to the January term,
a. n. iwo-j- .

Rrck Island Mutual Building Loan and Sav
iors association vs. Juhn K U. iitus Emma
Titus and Le under ttitcney. in cnancery.
Affidavit of non-reside- of the defend

ant. John E G. Titus, impleaded with 'be
above defendants, Emma Titus atd Leander
Kitchey. having been tiled in the Cierk's
office of the Circuit ourt oi said County no
tice is therefore hereby given to the said non
resident defendant that tbe complainant filed
its bill Of complaint In said Court, on the
chancerv side thereof, on the loth day of

1901, and that thereupon a summons
Issued out of said Court wherein said suit is
now pending, return ble on tbe lirst Monday
In tbe month of January next, as is by law
required. Now, unless you, tbe said non-res- i

dent aetenaaot above namea. jonn t, u.
Tituf, shall personally be and appear before
said Circuit Court on tbe first day of the
next term thereof, to be nolden at Sock Is
land In and for the said County, on the first
Monday in the montn oi January next,
and pie id, answer or demur to the said
complainant's bill of complaint, the same and
the matters and things therein charged and
stated will be taken as confessed, and a de
cree entered against you according to the
prayer of said bill.

Gkorgc W. Gambi.i. Clerk.
Rock Island, 111.. November 19, luOl.
Eowakd U. Udtkb, Complainant's Solicitor.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois, I

County of Rock Island. I

In the circuit court, January term, A. V.,
1902.
Alice Boeniu vs. Jamet Guinty. Daniel Gutnty,

Mary McCarty. JoseDhlne Mc Hugh. Margaret
Foley, Eiien ClUban, Maud Uuinty. In
Chancerv.
Affidavit of of the said Mary

MeUarty and Margaret Foley, imp eaded with
the above defendants. James Guinty. Oanlel
Guinty, - Josephine McHugb. Ellen Callahan
and Maud uuinty, naving oetn tuea in toe
clerk's office of the circuit court cf said
county, notioe is therefore hereby given to
the said non resident defendarts that the
Qomplainant filed her bill ot complaint in taid
court. on tbe chancery side thereof, on the
30th day of November. lf01; and that there-
upon a summons issued out of said court,
wherein said suit la now pending, returnable
on the first Monday in tbe month of January
next, as ia by law required. Now, unlets
you. the said non-reside- defendants above
named. Mary MoCarty and Margaret Foley,
shall oersonally be tnd appear before said cir
cuit court on tne nrst aay oi me ncxi term
thereof, to be holden at Rook Island in
and for the said county, on tbe first Monday
in January next, and plead, answer, or demur
to tbe said oomplalnant's bill of complaint,
the same and the matters and things tnerein
charged and stated will betaken as confessed.
and a decree enterea against you, aoeoraing
to the prayer of said bill.

Gsobgb W. Gamblr, Clerk.
Rock Island, niiooij, Nov. at), 1901.

Skarle 4; Marshall.
Complainant's solicitors.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois. i

Rook Island County,
In the Circuit Court. At the January term.

A. D. 1902.
Augusta Erickson, complainant, vs James

Krickson, oeieniant. liiii lor aivorca
To the above named defendant. James

Erickson.
Affidavit of your having been

died in the office of the clerk of said con t,
notice Is hereby given to you that the above
named complainant has filea in said court ber
bill of complaint against you on the chancery
side of said court; that a summoes in chan-
cery has been issued in laid caue against you
returnable to tbe next term of said court to
be begun and holden at the eourt house in the
city of Kock Island, in said county, on tbe
first Monday of January, A. D.. 1902 at which
time ard dace you will appear and plead, an
swer or demur to said bill of complaint if you
see lit.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this 5th day of
December, A. 0 , 101.

UtOBQI W. UAMBLI. uierK or said L'ourt.
Sweknit & Walkeh, .Solicitors for Com

plainant.

Chancery Notice.
State of Illinois,' I

Rook Island County, 1

In the Circuit Court. At tbe January term
A. D 19CX2 In chancery. Bill for partition.

Jonas Bear and Louis Mosenfelder
vs.

Annie Montgomery, Charles Jack Montgom-
ery, Mary B. Montgomery, lid ward O Swee-
ney, Peter Stevens, D H Vieths, the un-
known heirs or devisees of Catheriaa
Margaretha Vieths, deceased: the un-
known owner or owners of tbe southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section nuaber four
in township number seventeen, north r f
range number one, west of the 4th P.
M, containing 10 acres more or ids:
and beicg tbe south M of lot number six,
as said lot Is known and designated upon
the assessor's plat of. 1861; also eight
and X acres, more or le.s. Including the road
ia the southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of the nortnwest quarter of taid sec-to- n

number four in township 17, N. K. one
west of te 4th P. to , known and designated
upon the plat as lot No. t; also tne northeast
quarter of tbe auUtowest quarter of tbe
Dortbwest quarter of section number 4 ia
township 17, N. R. one west of the 4th P M..
containg ten acres, more or less, and desig-
nated on assessor's plat as lot number te :
also the orth four and acres of tbe
northwest quarter of the ouheatt quarter
of the northwest quarter of said section num-
ber four la township 17, north range number
one west of tbe 4th P. M. Letttia Wells. Ellen
B. Nou se and the unknown heirs or devisees
of Ellen B. Nourse, deceased.

Ton. H Vieths the unknown heirs or de-
visees of Cathe'lna Margarets a Vietho, de-
ceased; the unknown owner or owners
of the southeast quarter of tbe norm-we- st

quarter of the northwest quarter
of section number four in township num-
ber seventeen north of range number
one west ot the fourth P. M., containing 10
acres, more or less; and being tbe south half
of lot number six, as said lot is known and
designatel ucoi the assessor's plat of 1H61:
also eitrht ard M acres, more cr less, including
the road, in tbe souiew.st quarter of the
northea-- t quar.er of the northwest quarter of
said sedion number four in towni-hl- 17, N.
K. i west of tbe th P.M., known and desig-
nated upon the plat as lot No 5; also tbe
northeast quarter o' the southwest quarter of
the northwest quarter o ' said section numbrr
four In township 17, N. U. one west of tbe 4th
P. M , containing ten acrt s, more or iess, ai.d
derignated on assessor's plat as lot number
t-- also tbe rorth four and 0 acres of
the northwest quarter of tha southeast quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of said sectlt n
number four in township seventeen, northrange number one west of the 4th P. M.; Le-tltl- a

Weill. Ellen B. Nourse, the unknown
heirs or devisees of Ellen B. Nourse, deceased;
defendants.

Affidavit of ynur having been
filed in the office of the clerk of the circuit
court of said county, notice is bereby given
to you and eab of you that the above named
complainants have filed in said court their bill
of complaint against you on tht chancery side
of said court, that a summons in chancery
has been issued in said cause agtinst ou. re-
turnable to tbe next term of stid court to be
beaun and holden at tbe co rt house in the
city of Rock Island, in said county, on the first
Monday of January. A D. 1902, at which time
and place you will appear and plead, answer
or demur to tbe said bi.'l ot complaint, it you
see tit.

D .ted at Rock Island, Illinois, this 4tb day of
December, A. D. 1 1 .

GRokiiK W. Gamble, Clerk.
Sweeney & Walker, Complainant's

Chancery Notice.
George W. McCaskrin, Solicitor.

State of Illinois. I

Rook Island County. ( S3

In the circuit court, to the January te.m,
A. D 1902. Llvorce.
Blanche God, complainant, vs. G'lbert Goff,

defendant.
To the above named non-reside- defend-

ant, Gilbert Goff.
a Oidavtt of your havinn been

filed In the office of the said circuit court, with
tbe circuit rlerk, notice is hereby given toyou. that tbe above named complainant has
filed in said circuit court her bi 1 of com-
plaint against you, on the chancery side there-
of of said circuit court, that a summons in
chancery has been issued in said caue against
you, returnable to the rex t term of said cir-
cuit court to be begun and holden at tbe court
housn io tbe city of Kock Island in said county,
on tbe first Monday in January. A. D. 1902, at
which time and plce you will appearand
plead, answer or demur to said bin of com-
plaint, if you see fit.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this 5th day
of December. A. D. mil.

GfcOBGE W. GAMBt.K,
Clerk of the Circuit Court in and --for Rock

Island county Illinois
bUOUUI W. McCiSKKIN.

Complainant's Solicitor.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois, I

Rock Island County. ( si.
In the Cirsuit Court, January term, A. D.

Hugh Walker, executor of the last will and
testament of Jobn Tuttle, deceased

vs.
Edwin W. Roberts, James Tu'tle, Mary Bate-ma- n,

Elswortb Hazen, M. Colfax Hazen, Ar-
thur Hazen, Estella Hazen. Ethel I'ear. Bol-com- b.

Eva P. Holcomb. Frank C Holoomb.
Blanch L. Holcomb, Lydia Van hi per, Alice
Russel. Aaura a. Vanderslice. Grace Deemer,
Arthur Deemer. Roy iieemer. E.mer Dee-
mer. Lett i a Barber. Clifford Deemer. Blanch
Deemer, Nyle Deemer and Martha Johnston,
guardian of said Njl Deemer.

Affidavit of tbe of the said
James Tuttle. Mary Bateman. Elsworth Hazen,
M. Colfax Hazen, Arthur Hrzen.Esiella Hazen,
Ethel Pearl Holcomb. Eva P Holcomb, Frank
C H oleoma. Blanch L. Holcomo, Alice Russel,
Arthur Deemer, Eitner Deemer and LettleHarber, impleaded with the above defendants.
Edwin W. Roberts, Lydia Van Riper. Laura
A Vardersiice. Grace Deemer. Roy Deemer.
Clifford Deemer. Blanch Deemer, Njle ue-m- er

and Martha Johnston, guardian of said Nyle
Deemer. having been filed In the clerk's office
of the circuit court of said county, notice is
therefore hereby given to the said non-reside- nt

defendants that the complainant filed
bis b 11 of complaint in said court, on the
chancery side taereof, on the sixth day of De-
cember 1901. and that thereupon a summons
issued out of said court, wherein saiu suit Is
now pendiDg. returnable on tbe first Monday
la the month of January, next, as Is by law re-
quired. Now. unless you. tbe said ncn resl-oe- nt

defendants above named, James Tuttle.
Mary Bateiran, Elsworth Hazen. M. Colfax
Hazen, Arthur Hazen, Estella Hazen, Ethel
Pearl Holcomb, Eva P. Hoicomb, Fratk C.
Ho comb. Blanch L Holcomb, Alice Rusel,
Arthur Deemer Elmer Deemer and Lettle
Barber, snail personally be and appear before
said circuit court, on the first day of tbe next
term thereof, to be holden at Rock Island in
and for the sa'd county. On the first Monday in
January next, and plead, answer or demur to
tne said complainant s bill of complaint, tbesrre and the matters and things thereincharged and stated wi'l be taken as confessed,
and dcree entered against you according
to tne prayer oi saia oia.Georgi W. Gamble, Clerk.

Rock Island, Illinois, Decembers. 1901.
Jacksoit & Hurst, Solicitors for Complainant.
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Coal's Out AgaJn.
.. Do you want an article

which will burn? Try
our

SPRINGFIELD
for cook stoves and you '
will be pleased.

E. B. McKown,
Fifteenth street and First Avenue.

..Phone . . - i


